AT A GLANCE

Interlochen Center for the Arts
The global destination for artists and arts enthusiasts of all ages, Interlochen nurtures creativity through six dynamic capacities:

**INTERLOCHEN ARTS CAMP**
The renowned summer arts program for students in grades 3-12

**INTERLOCHEN ARTS ACADEMY**
The nation’s premier arts boarding high school

**INTERLOCHEN PRESENTS**
A producer of more than 600 annual performances by internationally celebrated guest artists, Interlochen students, and faculty

**INTERLOCHEN ONLINE**
The go-to source for virtual arts instruction

**INTERLOCHEN PUBLIC RADIO**
Two listener-supported public radio stations serving northwest Michigan and beyond (classical music and NPR-affiliated news)

**INTERLOCHEN COLLEGE OF CREATIVE ARTS**
A convener for continuing education in the arts

**OUR MISSION**
Interlochen engages and inspires people worldwide through excellence in educational, artistic, and cultural programs, enhancing the quality of life through the universal language of the arts.

Arts education at Interlochen spans seven creative disciplines, with abundant opportunity for collaboration.

- **MUSIC**
- **THEATRE**
- **DANCE**
- **CREATIVE WRITING**
- **FILM & NEW MEDIA**
- **INTERDISCIPLINARY ARTS**
- **VISUAL ARTS**
OUR PEOPLE

Annually, Interlochen hosts thousands of artists, patrons, and friends, including:

2,755  Arts Camp students from 53 U.S. states and 40 countries (2019)

552   Arts Academy students from 45 U.S. states and 25 countries (2020)

475+  year-round staff

180+  guest artists annually

500+  volunteers

250,000+  visitors

69,000+  Interlochen Public Radio listeners
OUR LOCATION
Situated on 1,200 forested acres between Duck Lake and Green Lake in northwest Michigan, Interlochen’s campus features state-of-the-art performance venues, teaching spaces, residence halls, and cabins.

SUSTAINABILITY FACILITIES
Botanical greenhouse, three hoop houses, pollinator garden, geothermal heating, chicken coop, aquaponics unit, orchard, vineyard, apiary, outdoor community kitchen, composting facility, and more.
Our accolades

Interlochen has received numerous prestigious awards, including:

|-----------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|

Our alumni

Our acclaimed alumni have earned:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grammy Awards</th>
<th>Tony Awards</th>
<th>Emmy Awards</th>
<th>MacArthur Fellowships</th>
<th>Academy Awards</th>
<th>Pulitzer Prizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More than 100,000 artists have attended high school or camp at Interlochen. Some notable alumni include:

- Grammy Award-nominated singer and actor **Josh Groban**
- Director of the Heliophysics Science Division at NASA **Dr. Holly Gilbert**
- Emmy Award-winning producer, director, and writer **Vince Gilligan**
- Vice Chairman and Chief Creative Officer at Ogilvy & Mather (ret.) **Steve Hayden**
- Grammy Award-winning musician and Broadway actor **Sydney James Harcourt**
- New York Philharmonic principal clarinetist **Anthony McGill**
- Tony Award-winning actress **Victoria Clark**
- Grammy Award-winning singer-songwriter **Norah Jones**
- New York Times best-selling author **Brittany Cavallaro**
- Martha Graham Dance Company artistic director **Janet Eilber**
- Acclaimed painter **Laura Owens**
- Vice President, App Store at Apple **Matthew Fischer**
Our Supporters

Contributions from generous donors empower Interlochen’s mission. Gifts from more than 7,037 individuals and 180 organizations last year enabled us to:

- Offer more than $18 MILLION in financial aid to promising young artists
- Attract WORLD-CLASS FACULTY and guest artists
- Finance the construction and renovation of an EXPANDED DANCE CENTER
- Purchase costumes, sets, art supplies, music scores, musical instruments, and more to support our GIFTED STUDENTS

17% of American orchestral musicians attended an Arts Camp or Arts Academy program in their youth

46 Arts Academy students have been selected as Presidential Scholars in the Arts

2 Arts Academy students have been named National Student Poets